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Isn't it a fact that yoi are bavin a lot of trouble in your
garden with Scale, Blight, Leaf Call. Scab, onl all the rest of the hi
family that seem to like flowers and fruit trees just as much as you
dot If so, you should try Sherwin-William- s

Lime-Sulf- ur Solution
This is one of the best parasitic insect destroyers, and is also par-

ticularly valuable for killing lice on animals. For Rose Aphis and Rose
Slugs, a diluted solution is very effective.

, We also havef a good stock of Sherwin-William- s FARM QREEM,
whloh is sure death to Bugs kills every time.

Remember! SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. put up both these articles,
and anything with their name on is all right every time. ,

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
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W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
. ,, Wines and Liquors

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
, TEE WINES 07 CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to .all parts of the city twice daily.

Telephone 4 Family Trade a Specialty Telephone'

,i

WE GUARANTEE

s
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SHIRTS AND COLLARS LAUNDERED IN A SUPERIOR "

MANNER

Suits Cleaned

French Laundry,,

OUR
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rHONK

GOODS

MEN'S

!'-.- .

and Pressed
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50 j

1

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

j Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisoo
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
V ' (Or.INNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuiaan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins., Co.

i RO'OM 400, JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU. T. H.
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We Supply our Customers

WITH A HIGHER GRADE OF MEATS THAN CAN BE

HAD-- ' ON THE COAST. WE BUY'DIRECT FROM THE

RANCHES ONLY PERSONALLY-SELECTE- CATTLE.

Metropolitan Market
TELEPHONE 45 W. F. HEILBBON, Proo.
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WOOD and COAL
OURS IS THE BEST QUALITY, AND WE DELIVER ANY QUANTITY

Honolulu Construction & fraying Co-- , Ltd. .

Office Queen Street, next to Inter-Islan- d Office Phone 281
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NEW CLUB WILL EMPIRE THEATER u

HOTEL STREET

OPEN TODAY

TRACK MEET.

DAP COLLEGE TO

MEET A1EA TODAY

FINE PROGRAM OF

7 SPORTS TO BE RUN

S

Highs Are Determined to Wipe Out
Defeat of Last Week All Boys
Running Well at Present.

This afternoon on tho Alexander
Field the Ouhu Collego and High
School boys will meet In athletic

S'.r1 .li1"81.,0'.0:.0":!
sure to toll up. The officials will
be selected from tho Kamchamelra
boys, who will act as judges, ref
eree, etc.

The High School athletes think
they have an excellent chance of
annexing the honors today, and.dall and QUI playing on the Red
whllo U must bo admitted that as
far as capturing first place Is con
cerned the School will doubtlesj do
well, It Is the seconds, thirds and
fourths that pile up the points. -

It Is to be hoped that the details
will be understood by all concerned
before the sports start. Tho trouble
last time arose through a dispute
about the fourth place being taken
In on the scoring cards.
..jOn.Jh.elJace of. It, three placeAiilkiPJtrtr'fr'inr
Wloulfl 'appear to be sufficient to
Count as point-winner- s, and stretch-
ing It to four seems a trifle strange.
And another thing Is that it is not
an easy matter to correctly place
tour men In short races.

The sprlntB today will bo exciting
events, and it will be Interesting Jo
Bee now inn idee win cut out tne
hundrod. His time last week 11
seconds was too slow to be true.
William can get at least Ave or six
yards Insldo of that figure. And the
same applies to the fifty-yar- d and
220 Rice Is a phenomenal runner,
and If at all pressed can put up very
fast time,

Then McCandless Is In good condi-
tion, and his high Jump of last Bat-urd-

can bo greatly Improvod on.
This young athlete Is a fine broad
and high jumper. It Is to be hoped
thfit ho exert himself this afternoon,
for although, the meet Is only In tue
way of a trybue far the big
affair of March 13, the people who
attend these1 piellmlnnry stunts like
to see good work done by the boys.
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Ten New Suits Are Ordered From
New York Grand Military Ball
to Be Given on April 2.

With roferenco to the Military merles

which will stbrtup on or about April

1, Sergeant Barry has tho following to
say r "Thero Is a general feeling thai
the Guards aro too strong for tho rest
of tho" nines, and wo have decldej to
enter a nine from tho First Infant) y
Hoglirtent "alone and all tho member
will bo over ono year In the service.
This team will play right through the
series and at tho end of tho seatnn I

wilt pick a First Hospital Corps nlno
that will play any team In the service
end beat them,, too, Tho rest of tho
teams can form a combination nine if
they like and the Hospital Corps

' will
tackle them."

8ergeant Do'rry lias received a now
style of uniform rind a "dandy' affair
It is ,too. Tho color Is steel gray and
tho finish' IS very good. Tho uniform,
complote with an overcoat, costs 129
landed here. Ton suits' havo been
ordered from New York, nnd tho cost
will bo defrayed by money collected at
a dance that will bo given at tho Ha
wallan Hotel on April 2. This Grand
Military Hall is going to be tho real
thing in the wny of hops and olabarato
preparations aro being made for It.

Tho Hawaiian band will play In tho
early part of tho ovenlng, and later on
a string band will take up tho waits
and two-sto- p measure, Tho ball will
be the fourth annual function and. a
moBt enjoyable tlmcTIs bcln looked
forward to by' nil tho military ,fojk of
the isluud.

BY V..L. STEVENSON.

POLO.

BRITISH PLAYERS

. SHOW MOD FORM

HEN PLAT MIXED

GAME WITH CLUB

Big Crowd Watches Englishmen and
Americans' Play Friendly Game
Between Champions on El Cer-rit-o

Field.

HURMNOAME. Kcb. 13. lioforo
a brilliant assemblage of fully 1500,. ..,. who
aro preparing for the Coronado
championship tournament played
their vrnctlse match today on EI
Cerrlto field. The members of the
Invading team did not play togeth
erns a f"u''' but were divided, Hum- -

f

team una Majors nouson and I.ce
lltrowlng In their luck with tho
Whites.

Five chuckers of eight minutes
rnch resulted In a tie score of two,
goals apiece. The Ipvadlng Kng
llshmcn sat their itontes like men
nnd played a agnme which forotells
danger for the tBurllngame defend-
ers at Coronals, Lieutenant Gill
did some magscent work with his

en
llurndall played With him' shows
that the English are strung In team
work.

The International aspect given to
the match by the participation of
tho Englishmen stimulated a strong
Interest here, and El Cerrlto field
was entirely surroumled by society
folk today.

Machines and .traps poured In from 1

San Mateo and.i San Francisco all
morning, and when the gamo com-
menced at 3:30 tho clubhouse and
field presented a spectacle to re-

member.
Tho weather proved perfect for

polo. Warm and not too bright,
p.ayer and pony were able to maneu-
ver tapldly and easily, and thero
were feats of tiding and driving
w filch called for und received gen-
erous appreciation from the specta-
tors.

The only unfortunato Incident of
the duy came in tho fourth chuc't-e- r,

when Dick Tobln received a
driven ball on his kneu and was
foiced to retlio fiom the match. He-wa-

replaced by George Parson, who
had been referetlng up to that time.
Parson was replaced as referee by
Joseph Tobln.

Lieutenant GUI's skill scored the
first goal In tbo second chucker, fol-

lowing u long drlva from
Th'e English player raced his pony
In front of tho bunch, and, swing-
ing low, sent a clean drive straight
between the posts. ,

It was not until the third chucker
that the Whites scored their first
goal, but tbey went straight ahead
then und added another, putting
them In the leud by a score of 3
to 1.

Play remained lu neutral terri-
tory during the greater part of the
fourth period, when the unfortunate
accident to Tobln occurred.

Shortly after the opontng of tho
last period Lieutenant GUI succeeded
in adding his second goal, bringing
the Bcore up to a tie. With but a
few minutes to go, bo.h RcdB and
Whites tried desperately for a win-

ning goal, but without success. '
.
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SHORT SPORTS.
'

The Heal an I Iloilt Club Is still boom-
ing along, and now that E, L. Khise
has been elected commodore ant Uert
F. uelluron, vico commodore, mere
will bo something doing all the time.'
Thero will ho races at Poarl Harbor
on .March 27 and some good events
should bo on tap.

A Coast team of baseball players
mny possibly come down and play a
serleB of games hero, but as a guar
antco of $2,000 Is required thero would
rot appear to bo much chance of tho
highly desired trip coming off.

Tho Hawaiian dun Club shoot should1

attract a big crowd tomorrow to the
Knkaako trans. Homo flno fliootlnc
Ih anticipated and tho champions wllil
probably break records, I

9r

BASEBALL.

MILITARY SERIES
'

BEGIN SOON

GUARDS PLAY AT

LEILEHUA TOMORROW

'Fighting Filth Ready to Wipe the
Jttrth With Harry's Beauts

'Good Game for Sure.

On Thursday next the Military Ath-lotl- c

Association will kfold n meeting,
and all the details of tho coming Scr-vlc- o

baseball series will bo attended
to. A schedule of games will be ar-

ranged, and tho date for the opening
match selected. It Is thought that at
least five nines will enter and al
though the Marines would appear to
fnvor playing with tho Oahu Lcaguo,
It Is to bo hoped that they stick to tho
Service bunch.

The Guards will havo a very strong
nlne,nd they will also havo a good
deal of practice beforo tho opening of
the official scabon. Dairy's Dcauts are
Pearly always .getting a gv.no some.
where, and when not playing as a com
blncd team, tho Individual members
are generally to be found taking part
In a ball 'gamo on some diamond or
another.

Tomorrow the Guards aro going to
Lcllchua to play tho 'Fighting Fifth,
and thero Is hardly any need to say
that tho game will be a very keen one.
There has boen much talk and letter
writing about tho Guards and Cavalry
teams, and the long dispute as (b which
Is tho hotter nine will-b- settled for
a whllo tomorrow.

Sergeant Darry sums up tho situa-
tion Eonfethlng like this: "neat 'cm!

should smile; why we aro preparing
tho whitewash now, and threo large
tuba aro going along with us tomor
tow. Why tho Kewalos handed them
a bunch last Saturday, and say, what
could my boys do to the Kewalos?"

As for the Fifth boys, they can't see
how Barry's Dcauts have a chance,
and the whole barracks has wagered
Its chlit on the Lekohua lads. The
"Outlaws" have been talking a lot
about putting a team In tho field that
could wipe tho earth with tho Guards
and thero Is no doubt that tomorrow
the manager of tho "Outlaws" will
watch the Guards battery very closo-ly- .

Johnnie Williams and Louie Soares
sounds good to the city fans, nnd the
Schnflold Barracks men will have to
play up to win.
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Gasoline Gossip
Gleaned at Garags

Manager Se)mour Hall of tho Asso-

ciated Garagu reports things us being
M-r- busy In tho repair shops and that
tho contemplated extension of the
building cannot coma too soon,

During the week tho garago sold two
Chalmers to Island people; the
first machine went to J. A, Magoon
of this city and tho other to L. Mac
furlanq of Konj. Moth tho cars aro
up to tho regular standard and of 30
h. p.

Mr. Odell has gono to Maul and will
show tho Hudson Twenty around the
Valley Island. Ho will, later on, go
over to Hawaii and tour the big Island
He will do soma moro Volcano trips
and will try and beat his own record
over the road.

Several moro Hudauna aro expected
on tho Lurllno, which,, b duo to nrrlvo
on Wednesday noit,

Tho Schuman garago expects n ship-
ment of tho well known Mitchell cars
to arrlvo In tho near future and a rush
to secure the machines Is predicted.
The Mltcholl of tho old type N won
known In theso Islands, and has

given satisfaction Tho new typo
of Mitchell is said to be a long way
ahead of the old ono, and In that caso
It must bo a fine,car.

Another car that should bo coming
along soon Is the Flanders, which Is a

d machine of a high clnss. It
lb expected that tho Flanders will be-

come tho popular low prlco machine.
and that many people who now do not
Indulgo In autos will bo able, to InvcBt
In ono.

Two locomobiles should roach the
Schuman garage before very long and
)Keso beautiful cars are already sold
tojlirivo.

Managor Dodgo of tho von Hamm

'NEIGHBORHOOD" IS

NAME OF CLUB

Fine Tournaxcut Is Arranged fcr
Aftetnoon Mis. Coulter Will
May in Matches Two Cjuris
Will Be in Use.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock tho
new tennis club, "The Neighbor-
hood," will foimally open Its two
fine courts. The club has kocureU
a very desirable tract of land on
Spencer and Victoria streets, and' no
expense has been spared In la) Ins
down two courts that comparo ery
favorably with any of tho city.

To celebrate the opening day, n
tournament has been nrrauged, nnd
mixed doublos, men's doubles nnd
ladles' doubles will be plaed off.
Somo of tho best players of the Ter-
ritory havo entered for the different
ovents, and the play should be of n
vory high class.

Mrs. Coulter, tho lady champion
of Hawaii, will play in both the
ladles' doubles and the mixed dou-
bles. The champion is playing In
good form, and she and Wall should
go close to winning their match.

At present there Is no clubhouse
at tho new courts, but the matter Is
being seen to, and within a short
time' It is expected that a neat houso
will be ready for the members. Tne
club Is limited to .forty members,
nnd already 'the Ust l8 full. For n
start tb4t looks healthy, and the
new clulj .appears: fb have a bright
future before It, T:e following aro
tho ofnc(olsof, tho 'club: President,
M. F. Prosaer; Wll-lin- m

Thompson; treasurer, F. II.
Domnn;'(s'ec'rota'ryr, 'E, M. Wntson.

Tho fill! program for today's tour-nnmo- nt

lnj 'fvdlowsU
Mixed' Doubles, t p. m. Mrs. E.

M. Watson and A.'M. Kowell vs. Mrs.
D. Harvey Murray and Capt. Low;
Miss Luey Ward and XU. F. Piosser
vs. Mis. Ethel 'Coulter, and W. A.
Wall.

Men's Doublos. Si 30 p. m. F. Ei
Stcere slid D. V'. Anderson vs. A. L.
Castle and W. t Dillingham; W. O.
Slnglehurst and N. Deerr vs. II. 11.

Glflard and Herbert Dowsett.
Ladles' Doubles, 4 p. m. Mti,

Ethel Coulter and Miss Irmu Uallen-tyn- e

vs.Mrt. O. H. Murray nnd Mlbs
U Ward.

Men's Doublos, 4 p. m. Sherwood
Lowrey and Dr. K. Ramus vs. F.
Armstrong and SV. U. Doman.

During tho afternoon (he follow-
ing commlltee of lad la will serve
tea: Mrs. J.. D, Dougherty, Mrs. F.
11. Damen. Ursf, F. Prosser, Miss
Thutcher, Mrs. E. Mr Watson and
Mrs. H, II. Glffard.

x m ii x u k tt k a tt art a a
Young garago Is up to ills eyes In
work, and his skilled mechanics nre
kept going all the time In iho ropair
shop. Tho new.wlug to the garage will
be well ender way before long, and
thrn the present sale room will be
xllrif I to suit the requirements of an

machine shop. A traveling
crane will be Installed, and with its
aid. cars or any part of them wIIMip
enslly transported from ono part of
tpe shop to tho other. r """

A new b'azlng plant lll bo set up
nnd It Is claimed that with It work of
a nature novcr before dono In Hono
lulu will be successfully undertaken.

The Overland car is a new nno on
tho Honolulu market, and tho on
Hnmm-Youn- pcoplo cipect n ship
ment of tho machines on tho next
Btcamcr from tho Coast. Tho Over
land Is a car that has coma to tho
front with a rush during tho lnt cou-
ple of years, nnd It should becomo
ery popular In Honolulu.
The Cadillacs aro going nT n fist

as they can bo gotton from tho Coast,
and tho Packards aro bIbo just as pop-
ular.

SPECIAL BULLETIN

- CARRIER SERVICE

U
To make certain that all sub- - tt

tt scrtbora receive tho Evenlnctln Dili lot In regularly and tt
tt promptly, tho II u 1 1 a 1 1 n man- - It
M agement has stnrtcd a special tt
tt carrier service, to servo patrons tt
tt who aro missed by tho regular tt
tt carriers. When you miss your tt
tt paper, tolephono tho n u 1 1 oj I n tt
tt and the paper will bo delivered tt
tt by special carrier. Tho paper tt
tt should bo .nt your home, at the tt
tt latost, by 5:45 p. m, When tt
tt special ca'rrlor falls to deltvor pi-- tt
tt per. after being notified of non- - tt
tt dollvcry, kindly notify tho 11 u - tt
tt I e 1 1 n luminous office the follow, tt
tt lug day, Telephone v all com- - tt
tt plaints of non delivery to S56. tt
tt tt
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

S. UCHIDA .

Bicycle shoo and general repairing
work. Specialty in nickle, silver
and gold plated work.

KING, 0PP. ALAPAI ST.

VAUDEVILLE ,

MISS EVA ALVA , .
Sons and Acrobatic Dance Artist

HARRY WEIL
I?trltirnini from a Two Years' En--

unrment in China and Russia
Tremitr Pinniu, of the Par East

M0110H PICTURES

ART THEATER'

TODAY:

Wheels of Justice

Vaudeville

Park Theater )

Fort Street Below Beretania ' (V;

MAY WALLACE and BOBBIE WAY
MELNOTIE SISTERS . .

VIERRA'S ORCHESTRA
MOTION PICTURES

5s., 10c, 15c.

NOVELTY THEATER"!
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets?

Vaudeville -- -T

And

Motion Pictures . $
Change of Program, Monday, i Wed-'J- ; J

nesday and Friday M 'isa

xinrv Tret? a Tinn--vta uox, n iwA - ,i .j

QUALITY OF TABLE " Vfyll

t FLATWARE WHEN YOU

CAN GET SOMETHING

"TtTAT OTTT.T. UrCTer iSfa" " W.WA - ,w
. illnm, r. ,- -

wx.;i:i ahu uivi, xuu c '

LASTING SATISFACTION';
' t .-

- i

FOR THE SAME MONEY?- - -

y

J.A.R. Vieira
& Co.,

PH01JE 512. 113 HOTEL ST.

Vienna Bakery
1120 Fort St.

PINE ROLLS AND BUKSAf
BOSTON BAKED BEAMS.;
B )ST0N B1IOWN BREAD." i

'

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN '

TOWN. K
Ring up 197. j:

7Wine and Liquor Dealer.
. . . IYf

TWOS V. MnTTflHP. M

y

.:..: 7"
101 and 105 King StrcetJ

0. Box 735 Phone Main 140

CALL AT "'f,
Orpheum Saloon!

FOR A GOOD TIME AND A GOOD,'
DRINK

I he Fashion Saloon
Meet your friends there and enjoy

he lunches and drinks.
Hotel Street near Fort.

Jack Scully, latlc Robert.'

All the Go pJXit"BULL" GINGER ALE
i.'

RYPR0FTS FOUNTAIN SODA R.,
WORKS ifPhone 270" Wd

ASK FOR ARCTIC YS
when you buy Soda Water. Deliver-;- ,;

ed your home. m
Arctic Soda Water Works

Telephone 557 f v
COCA-COL- REFRESHES

'Ht
Bottled by

nAWAuan, buua wuius.5

mono mu

185 editorial rooms 25(Obul- -
ness office. These ire the, telephone)
number of the Bulletin office. ,.XBaJ
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